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This Newsletter is proudly sponsored by:

ARC

The 
2020 Allied Relations Council Board Election Results were announced during the final 2019 Allied Relations Council Breakfast at Sharks Underwater Grill at SeaWorld Orlando.

For your information, the 
2020 Allied Relations Council Board is as follows:

2020 ARC Board Officers:

Chair
Maureen Haggerty
Spinout Guest Laundries, Inc.

Vice Chair
Michael Hanlev
Honorees

November Allied Member of the Month

Steve Kliamenakis
Barker Specialty Company

November Lodging Member of the Month

Jeff Swirsky
AD1 Global, Inc.

2019 CFHLA Executive Committee

Chairperson
Jesse Martinez
The Alfond Inn at Rollins

1st Vice Chairperson
Brian Casper

Immediate Past Chair
David Chilton
Ehrlich

2020 Returning ARC Board Members:

Ralph Burch
Pro-Air Mechanical

Jill Cooper
Blown Away, LLC

Don Dooley
Orlando Premium Outlets

Kyle Ferris
Ace Relocation Systems, Inc.

John Gill
Premier Elevator Co., Inc.

Joe Mahoney
HospitalityStaff

Justin May-Lawhon
Florida Patio Furniture, Inc.

Beth Neal
Disney Destinations

Steve Vinciguerra
SeaWorld Orlando

Amy Walsh
Universal Orlando Resort

Re-elected for a Second Term:

David Baird
Vermana

Jackie Bozzuto
Lowndes

Steve Kliamenakis
Barker Specialty Company

John Wood
Ram Strining
Newly Elected for First Term:

Barbara Bombalier  
WELBRO Building Corp

Ross Burke  
Minuteman Press

Juanita Markovich  
Sherwin-Williams

Bonnie Marshall  
Davey Tree Expert Company

John Secor  
Royal Plus

Erin Sims  
Landform of Central Florida

Newly Elected for First Term:

Barbara Bombalier  
WELBRO Building Corp

Ross Burke  
Minuteman Press

Juanita Markovich  
Sherwin-Williams

Bonnie Marshall  
Davey Tree Expert Company

John Secor  
Royal Plus

Erin Sims  
Landform of Central Florida

Partners of the Month:

Board Retreat
Blown Away, LLC
Executive Committee
Blown Away, LLC
Governmental Affairs Committee
Minuteman Press
Spinout Guest Laundries, Inc.
Online Auction
Allegro Print
Quarterly Networking Luncheon
Global Sourcing International, LLC
Seminole County General Managers Luncheon
Spinout Guest Laundries, Inc.
Silver Partner Board Installation Luncheon
Wealth Management Strategies of Central Florida
UCF Area General Managers Luncheon
Mascoo Services

Per the CFHLA Allied Relations Council Bylaws, each ARC Board Member may serve a total of Two 2-Year Terms. After the completion of those Two Terms, the Board Member must step down for a minimum of two years.

The Council Leadership recognized the following Allied Relations Council Board Members who will term out on December 31, 2019:

Cindy Traenkner  
Domino’s

David George  
Cherrylake

Rick Patterson  
Associated Planners Group
Thank You 2019 CFHLA Allied Relations Council Board Members Cindy Traenkner of Domino’s, CFHLA VIP Member Rick Patterson of Associated Planners Group and David George of Cherrylake

Lastly, CFHLA wishes to thank **Steve Vinciguerra** and the staff at **SeaWorld Parks & Resorts** for hosting this end of the year breakfast.

*Please find below photographs of CFHLA Allied Members networking at the successful ARC Breakfast:*
For additional photographs from this ARC Breakfast, please CLICK HERE.

______________________________

NETWORKING

ATTENTION -
THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE...

The final 2019 Quarterly Networking Luncheon is set to occur THIS Wednesday, November 20 at the Avanti Palms Resort and Conference Center (Thank you Hilly Adler, General Manager) from 12Noon - 1:00PM.

This luncheon will feature CFHLA Board Member Mike Magnelli General Manager of Las Palmeras by Hilton Grand Vacations on his
To join 100 CFHLA Members, PLEASE CLICK HERE to Register!

Registration Fee: $20.00

The 2019 Quarterly Networking Luncheons are proudly sponsored by:

GSI
www globalsourcingintl.com

If you have any questions, please contact CFHLA Staff Person Erin Walsh - membership@cfhla.org.

2020 SPONSORSHIPS REMINDER!
2020 CFHLA Sponsorships will be available **THIS** Friday, November 22.

To review the 2020 Sponsorship Opportunities, **PLEASE CLICK HERE**.

If you have any questions concerning sponsorships, please contact Jessica Ramos - frontdesk@cfhla.org.

---

**SHOES**

CFHLA will be collecting **NEW Sneakers** for more than **10,000 Homeless Students**
Gifts this Holiday Season.

**NOTE: All sizes for ages 4 - 19 are needed and will be accepted.**

The final collection for 2019 is set to occur in conjunction with the

2019 CFHLA Hospitality Gala
set to occur on

Saturday, December 14,
at 6:00PM at the

Omni Orlando Resort at ChampionsGate
(Thank you Robert Stanfield, General Manager).

Please consider donating a **NEW PAIR** of Sneakers to "drop-off" at the Hospitality Gala Official Collection Site

-OR-

**If you are NOT attending the Gala,**

Sneakers may be delivered to the CFHLA Offices by **Friday, December 13 at 11:00AM.**

For more information, please contact CFHLA Staff Member Erin Walsh - membership@cfhla.org - 407-313-5012.

________________________________________________________

VIP

**CFHLA Salutes the 2019 CFHLA VIP Members for their Continued Support:**

Associated Planners Group

ATMFLA, Inc.

Awnclean USA, Inc.

Bags

Belfor Property Restoration
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BrightView Landscape Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean Tec Outsourcing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean Tec Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driveway Maintenance, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Patio Furniture, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Sourcing International, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenery Productions, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Limbach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUFCOR Florida Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landform of Central Florida, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAATS, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minuteman Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Business Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum Enterprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinout Guest Laundries, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunbrite Outdoor Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Tech Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRS Wireless, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On Thursday, November 14, CFHLA UCF Area Hoteliers met at the Fairfield Inn & Suites East Orlando/UCF Area (Thank you David Wittish, General Manager) with guest presenter Alex Erdmann, Dean of the School of Culinary Arts & Hospitality, Valencia College for a UCF Update.

CFHLA Thanks the 2019 Sponsor of the UCF Area Hoteliers Meetings:

MASSEY SERVICES INC.
Wednesday, January 29, 2020

CFHLA will produce the annual

**Golden Pineapple Awards Dinner**

to recognize the

**Outstanding Customer Service**

provided by

Front Line / Hourly / Non-Supervisory / Non-Management Lodging Employees

of Central Florida.

This year's recognition event is currently accepting nominations for 13 service categories.

*New this year, all submissions must be completed online.*

*To view the form and submit a nomination,*

**PLEASE CLICK HERE.**

Please note, the deadline for these nominations is

**Friday, December 6**

If you have questions regarding this process, please contact CFHLA Staff Person Kim Gordon - specialevents@cfhla.org.

---

**LIGHTS**

Please conduct a "Quality Control" check of your outdoor lighting in all parking / public areas.
With the "Winter Season" approaching, Central Florida has added "Nighttime Hours" that require full lighting.

As you know, appropriate lighting is important for guest safety.

Thank you for your safety efforts.

PARTNERS IN ACTION

Over the past few months, the Hampton Inn & Suites Orlando / East UCF Area has been active with their Adopt-A-School Partner Arbor Ridge K-8.
Hampton Inn & Suites Orlando / East UCF Area teamed up with Key Performance Hospitality Management to conduct a Job Interview Day for students of Arbor Ridge K-8.

Hampton Inn & Suites Orlando / East UCF Area visits Arbor Ridge-K-8 to distribute monthly Award Certificates for the "Student of the Month" with complimentary breakfast for 5 guests.

THANK YOU,
HAMPTON INN & SUITES
ORLANDO / EAST UCF AREA,
FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT OF CENTRAL FLORIDA STUDENTS!

HOUSPITALITY OPPORTUNITIES

Below please find current employment opportunities in the Central Florida Hospitality Industry:

CFHLA is seeking a
CLICK HERE to view position.

General Manager
Celeste Hotel at UCF
CLICK HERE to view position.

Cook, Event Set-Up,
General Maintenance Engineer and MORE!
CareerSource Central Florida
CLICK HERE to view open positions.

Food & Beverage Supervisor
Caribe Royale Orlando
CLICK HERE to view position.

Sales Manager, Front Desk Agent,
Assistant Housekeeping Manager and MORE!
Courtyard by Marriott Orlando Downtown
CLICK HERE to view open positions.

Cook, Restaurant Server,
Room Attendant and MORE!
Crowne Plaza Orlando Universal
CLICK HERE to view open positions.

Housekeeping Supervisor, Line Cook,
Recreation Attendant and MORE!
DoubleTree by Hilton Orlando at SeaWorld
CLICK HERE to view open positions.

Restaurant Operations Supervisor, Spa Attendant,
Event Management Admin and MORE!
Grande Lakes Orlando
CLICK HERE to view open positions.

Bellperson, F&B Steward,
Front Desk Supervisor and MORE!
Hilton Grand Vacations
CLICK HERE to view open positions.

Culinary Supervisor, Room Attendant,
Server and MORE!
Hyatt Hotels of Orlando
CLICK HERE to view open positions.

Executive Housekeeping Manager
Lake Buena Vista Resort Village & Spa
CLICK HERE to send resume to
Christine Tomlin, Recruiter.

Host/Hostess, Server,
Reservations Clerk and MORE!
Marriott International
CLICK HERE to view open positions.
Director of Engineering, Activities Coordinator, Guest Experience Expert and MORE!
Marriott Village Orlando
CLICK HERE to view position.

LANDFORM
OF CENTRAL FLORIDA INC.

Providing 30 years of landscape experience
Right here in central Florida

Landscape: Design • Installation • Renovation • Maintenance
Irrigation: Modification • Installation • Repair

Erin Sims • erin@landforminc.com
p: 407-298-3036 • c: 407.468.0561 • www.landforminc.com
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